Can YOUR mouse retrieve?

Introducing the most versatile, and cost-effective film scanning tool available...

The Eye Com

ImageMouse®

Film Scanning System

ImageMouse® is the Seamless Bridge Between Microfiche and Your Desktop PC
The ImageMouse® allows you to view microfiche pages, live, in real time, eliminating the need to scan film first before viewing, printing or distributing images. View images instantly as the mouse glides across the microfiche, over the compact, lighted tablet. Simply click a key to enhance, store, forward, fax, insert in word processor documents, to email the images. The ImageMouse® System includes software that is easy to use and compatible with all Windows® programs (i.e. Microsoft Word®) and Fax programs.

Point-and-Click Viewing and Storing
With the PC link, the ImageMouse® allows you to view fiche, jackets and aperture cards in both comic and cine modes. The ImageMouse® Film Scanning System is available in two magnification ranges to accept a variety of film formats. The 42/48X model accommodates 42X or 48X COM microfiche, filmed checks, etc., while the 24/28X model meets the needs of most other source document applications. Furthermore, you can order an additional ImageMouse® capture unit to allow you the flexibility to view multiple image sizes.

Replaces Your Reader/Printer
This fun and innovative alternative to expensive stand-alone units can perform all of the same functions as readers, reader/printers and expensive film scanners do, utilizing the computers and laser printers that you already have (if amply equipped). We can also configure an Eye Com computer system, optimized for performance with the ImageMouse®.

- Small size fits any workspace
- Choice of viewing as negative or positive images
- Symmetrical design or right or left-hand use
- Purchased with an Eye Com Computer System, you get the functionality of a reader/printer, a film scanner and a powerful business computer that can run other software as well.
Meet The Mouse That Will Revolutionize The Way You Work With Film

The ImageMouse® Film Scanning System Attaches Directly To Your Current PC for Point-and-Click, Real Time Microfiche Functionality

- Immediately view images on screen without scanning
- Automatically zoom in to see text larger in the search mode, zoom out to capture full-sized page images
- Enhance and manage images with any Windows® compatible graphics software that accepts TIFF or JPEG image formats

Specifications

The ImageMouse® basic unit includes the illuminated base and the ImageMouse®, with our highly functional, user friendly, Windows-based Image Capture software. The ImageMouse Plus® also includes the motorized Combo-carrier (which accommodates microfiche, 16mm & 35mm open reel microfilm, or aperture cards). Optional 3M and ANSI cartridge carriers can also be ordered. These unit can be ordered with either a 24X/28X or 42X/48X magnification rate lens.

Dimensions:
8° High x 24.75° Wide x 15° Deep
(Allow additional 7° for X&Y movement clearance)

Weight:
19.3 lbs.

Viewing Function:
Film Size: 105mm cut microfiche, jackets or ap. cards*
Film Type: Negative and positive, diazo and vesicular, original and duplicate
Interchangeable Image Capture Unit:
Image Size: 42/48X or 24/28X reduction range,
Resolution: 1.5 megapixels

Imaging Speed:
View: 150 ms/frame
Frame Capture: Sub one second

Interface/Power:
Interface: Universal Serial Bus (USB) port
Power: 110V-240V; 50/60 Hz, U.L./C.E.Approved

Options:

PC Configuration:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CPU</th>
<th>Minimum</th>
<th>Recommended</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pentium® class, 300 MHz</td>
<td>Pentium® class, 700 MHz or greater</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAM</td>
<td>32 MB</td>
<td>128 MB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Video RAM</td>
<td>4 MB</td>
<td>32 MB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HDD</td>
<td>50 MB (Free space)</td>
<td>50 MB (Free space)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monitor</td>
<td>15” SVGA</td>
<td>19” SVGA or greater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USB Support</td>
<td>Required</td>
<td>Required</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Operating System:
Printer: Windows® compatible
*Aperture cards may not be viewed full frame
All trademarks are property of their respective owners.

Your Eye Com Dealer is:

World Micrographics, Inc.
2622 Bella Via Avenue
Columbus, OH 43231-2303
614-882-2920 / 1-877-619-6753

Eye Communication Systems, Inc.
455 E. Industrial Drive, Hartland, WI 53029
(800) 558-2153 (262) 367-1360 Fax: (262) 367-1362
Email: info@eyecom.com  www.eyecom.com